
Good Milk Builds Healthy, Happy Children

MILK

At Your Grocer's or 

Delivered -to Your Door 

PHONE TORRANCE 1887

!AP Command 
Ihanges In Air 
leld Fight

(Continued from Pao» 1-A) 
ands of dollars on a plah to 
irivately operate the field. 
Asked If he Was withdrawing 

rom the field, tWkirts said h?
(till has an airplane there, and 
Iron inquiry said he Is rtbt pay 
hg any tie-down tibr storage
ft'ts. He said that he docs Hot 
 Jtpect ttt tfay such fees untl 
.he legal right of some agertcy 
.0 collect the fee Is established 

Meanwhile, on the statemen
of the third Ordtip, ti.A. P.
statements have been Issued tb

r FREE DELIVERY
TORRANCE FOOD MARKET

V.F.W. NOTES
By ART LMOHTON

A drive for mertitifershltl tt- 
newals has been, launched by 
the Torrahce Jlbst of the Vel- 
ct-ahs of Foreign Wire, fetid Ac 
cording to Wrlvel Chairman At
Wldnor 18 
mometttum 
Wldrter, la for the sole purtkwe

SWlfl

this
rlftty gathering 

drive, says
the
the

Auditor Says 
Finance Report 
I* Not Ready

(CW«lhu»tl tram t»D« 1 A) 
received from Out U* wrtlec 
tbfr'i driteet

tt«w HtUch has been taken

NO BABE FEET TORRANCE HERALD

ent,

GROCERIES

SANTA MARIE, R«g. 25c each Special A A ff

CHIU CON CARNE 2«« 25°
CAMPBELL'S J% A At

TOMATO SOUP....3*20'
IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS
NO. 2'/i CAN 19

VBGETABLKS

ILL HUNCHED 
IVKttETAttLES . 3-10
[DESERT, LARGE, THIN SKIN

GRAPEFRUIT 4-10
SOLID HEADS. LARGE SIZE Jfc Jfci2-9

MEAT*

JOVT. GRADED, 7-BONE CUTS

IHUCK ROAST.
iROUND BEEF......... 25'"
3VT. GRADED

tIB STEAKS

jh the field for life-down and 
nattgar space. However, the state 
ments aro reported to dlrec 
that checks be paid tb the Ad 
irtlnistratlvo Squadrbn, 
private Lomita firm Which 
!lalms to have a lease On th 
field, the statements ask for 
$10 a month for C.A.I*, mem 
bers and $15 a month for non- 
members. Hangar space is $29 
a bay.

It was said that Perklns as 
representative Of the third 
Urutlb had refused to recognize 
the lease purported to have been 
Issued by the U.S. Engineers on 
a five-year basis, payable quar 
terly, to the Ldmtta business 
men. thereupon orders were is 
sued to reorganize the third 

ioup, and the change in com- 
ftnd followed, It Was reported

the field.
the second quarterly i 

tie March 18, ijiay or may
been accepted by the gov- 

'ri.ncnt, but Torrance plans to 
ecure full control of the field 

progressing with the aid ol 
op. Cecil R. King, 
fne C.A.P. is reported to have I 

ent a report back to Washing-1 
criticizing ' the ability of 

orrance to operate the airport, 
ew. of the city's financial 

ondition.
However, another high avia- 
on authority Is repoited to 
ave said that there is no rea- 
On for the Civil Air- Patrol to 

at this time, as it was 
ornied to provide means of fly- 
rtg for civilians during war 
mie, and piesent Air Force re-

  and National Guard air 
piograms now can satisfy these 
needs of those qualified to fly 

Representative KHg informed 
e Torrance Aviation Corhmls- 
on that the activities of Holmes' 

were being investigated by War 
department officials.

Holmes' private activities have 
been directed against the in 
terests of the municipality in 
claiming the airport in order 
of priority which has beeh es 
tablished by the gdveitlment.

 ranee is third in priority 
rights, but now first since 
other agencies have disclaimed 

ly right to the airport. 
It was said that if the airport 

were to be privately operated, 
ihe rental on the field would be. 

excess of $6,000 a month, 
under ordinary conditions, and 
each place ana operator on the 
field would be liable to munl- 
ipal taxes and license fees.

Furthermore, It was said, there 
s friction among operators 
there as to who has rights to 
sell gasollHc and other supplies 

i aviators, and that the lack 
f maintenance has resulted in 
igns that the giant, 6000-foot 
[riding strip is oreaklng up.

of regaining the memberihlp| 
that It has lost In the past year. ' 

tt cannot b? overly stressed 
that the life blood of «ny or 
ganization Is Its membership 
and this is especially So In (4 
veterahs organization. Tttc Vet 
eran Is in vital heed of organi 
zation to press his needs befbre 
the 
Ing

riees effective Thursday, Friday it Saturda

rTElbluvER^
PHONE IMSl

Some Chinese women consider 
extremely Immodest to show

leir artificially compressed feet 
It Is even considered Im-

rdper to mention them to such 
woman, according to the En-

yclopaedla Brltannlca. Via TelepM4ral«

In tUMKf Ute neto Ucfen
t** ordinance* f Where

the protection ttf these same 
people and the governing bddies
that now seek to set aside1 trie
promises that now,seem tb be
nothing but pacifiers.

ss
DAVID JACOBSFish hatcheries in Lot An 

geles county are planning to 
stock streams that have betn 
fished out. This should Improve

YOUR PLUMBER
1908 222nd St. 

Torrahce nKfAiuun in w.

FOR LESS MONEY   MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEY   MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONEY

SUPER SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 8, B 
WH < ASH PAYROLL CHECKS

CUDAHY'S

TANG
LUNCHEON MEAT

DOODLE DANDY

PICKLE
| Home Style 
22-Oz. Jar . *

HAvfe AfCELEItATOB

When the accelerator sticks 
haVc It freed at once. Under- 
lubricatlon at Its vat-ious points 
of anchorage or deficient spring 
tension sometimes makes It 
stick slightly. While it can be 
pulled up with ,the side of the 
shoe, no matter how sklllful one 
is in freeing It there are times 
when failure is inevitable and 
puhtshmeht Is Inflicted on trans 
mission gears.

LITTLE JOfe

,ocal Boys GO CRAZY
NEW 600x16 TIRES

SEIBERLING

FIRESTONE

GOODYEAR
FISK

DUNLOP

MOHAWK

^^^^ ^^^^ Exchange

Plui Etclie Tax 
WE ALSO HAVE ALL OTHER SIZES I

TUBES ,»3M

Harbor Tire Distributors
IGARSON & MAIN STREET, TORRANCE Phona Tfi 4-1073

r

iV
<**

WHOLE KERNEL

NIBLET8 CORN13CI2-O?. 
Cart

VAN CAMP'S KRE-MEL 
LEMON

PIE FILLING

KERN'S

PLUM J
2-Lk
Jar ......

SHEFFORD'S ASSORTED

Cheese Spreads
6-Ot 
GLASS 
JAR . .

SPECIALS
RUMP ROAST 

7-BONE ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 

RIB STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

*PORK ROAST
PORK SAUSAGE
BACON SQUARES
CORNED IEEF
PORK LIVER

SLtCKD

KRAFT'S PARK AY

Margarine I-LB. 
PKG.

STOKELEY'S

APPLESAUCE181I No. 2 
Can

SEBHARDT'S

TAMALES
WITH CHILI GRAVY

Jar

f******^*********^ 
', TEXSUN :

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

46-0,. |7C
:Cah . . . .   

;

GLOBE A-l :

BISCUIT 
FLOUR

I'/z-Lb. Oftt
Bo< . . . . WV

WHITE ROSE 4 A 4 Ac

NEW POTATOES...... 1(K 19
SOLID, RIPE

TOMATOES
SWEET, JUICY, LARGE SIZE ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT........ 5 * 15'
SWEET, JUICY

ORANGES
23'

SOUTH AMERICAN BANANAS 
CHERRIES - SWEET CORN - STRAWBERRIES

A-PLENTY

IDEAL RANCH MKI
20«7 TORRANCE BOULEVARD PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

k>66 k>fc LeiK
r

- MORE FOOD FOR Ufes MONEY _ M6te FOOD" FOR LESS MONEY - MORE FOOD FOR LESS MONIY -. -


